
Oanse for Apprehension.

. m'iiy Mrsmntous rnrstoAt. trouiilks
AHOUSE SPF.OtAI. D11KA1) A PRO-- I

SESSIONAL EXPERIENCE.

Few things civo moro pain thrui
drodtl or npprchotiston. Most peoplo
nro nblo to face npparent danger liero-icallv- ',

but tho sudden and unexpected
coming of somo iiulctiiitto calamity
very naturally strikes terror to even tho
bravest. For this reason lightning and
tornadoes aro considered terrible ; their
coming nnd going aro so sudden, un-

announced and unknown. For this
same reason an unknown disease, some
poison in tho blood, somo malady that is
gradually undermining tho life, !s
specially dreaded by nil thinking peo-
ple. Ami, Indeed, thero aro good rea-
sons for such dread, for modern scienco
lias discovered that somo vir.ilent dis-

orders show the least signs in their
beginnings, wlillo thoy have tho worst
possible symptoms. Wo know of
many persons who have dull nnd un-

certain pains in various portions of tho
body i who are unnaturally tired ono
day and apparently well tho noxt ; who
have an enormous appetite nt times
and a loathing of food soon thereafter.
Such persons nro really in n dangerous
condition, even though they may not
realize it. The following statement of
a most prominent physician, who has
had unusual opportunities for investi-
gation is of so striking nnd important
n nature that It will bo read with in-

terest by all :
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I have, during my professional career
of many years' practice, treated a largo
number of various disorders, of which,
perhaps, nono have given mo moro
troublo thau tho mysterious disease
known as acute nephritis ; and while
it may seem strange, it is, neverthe-
less, true, that tho physician is gener-
ally annoyed by this mysterious trou-
ble, especially when the case is of
hereditary origin. It is, doubtless, the
first stage of tho well known, but terri
bio Blight's disease, as the kidneys
contain largo quantities of albumen ;

and while children aud young people
aro especially liable to Its attacks, it is
prevalent with all classes, and usually
continues until late in life.

Ono obstinate case which came un-
der my observation, was that of a fire-

man of this city who applied to mo ior
treatment. Tho case was diagnosed
parenchymatous nephritis. Tho man
was twenty-fou- r years of age j pleth-
oric and light complected. llo stated
that ho had suffered from urinary trou-
bles from childhood, and that ho had
'doctored" a hundred times, each timo

improving somo ; after which, in a
short while, ho would relapse into his
former state of misery. I prescribed
tho usual therapeutics known to the
profession with same result that my
colleagues had obtained. lie got bet-
ter for a while and then worse ac?ain :
in fact, so bad that ho had to lay off
ior some time. Ho suffered intense
pain j so much so that I confess I had
to resort to hypodermic injections of
morphia. My druggist who knew how
disgusted I was with the case, although
not willing to desert tho man, advised
mo to try a remedy from which he
(tho druggist) himself, had derived
great benefit. As a drowning man
catches at a straw, I prescribed this rem-
edy, not letting my patient, however,
know what I was giving him ; and,
although not a believer in nor a patron
of "patent medicines," I must confess
that after my fireman had taken ono
"bottle he grew much better. I made
liim continuo its use for a period of
two months, with tho most gratifying
results ; it really worked wonders and
ho owes his euro and present perfect
health solely to tho remarkable power
of Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver
Cure, tho remedy which I prescribed,
and ho used.

Sinco tho recovery of 'the man nbove
mentioned, I havo given considerable
thought to tho subject of acuto neph-
ritis, or kidney difliculty, and I find
that its manifestations aro most re-
markable. It often appears without
any special symptoms of its own, or
possibly as a sequel to some other dis-
ease. It may bo a sequel to scarlatina,
diphtheria and other illnesses, and even
arise, from pregnancy. The llrst symn-tom- s

frequently show themselvrs In
the form of high, fierce and intense
pains in the lumbar region, "tho small
of tho back," troublesomo micturitions
and frequent changes in tho color of
the urine which at times diminishes
perceptibly. If tho urine is entirely
suppressed, tho case, probably, will
terminate fatally in a very few days.
dropsy is a consequence or tlio sim- -

'pression of urine, and tho severeness
of it is governed by the proportion of
retention. Tho nervovs system be-
comes prostrated with subsequent con-
vulsions and irregular circulation of
tho blood, which, in my estimation
eventually might cause a diseased
heart to give out. As I have remark
ed, m many kidney diseases yes, even
in" Brlght's diseaso itself there is no
perceptible pain in the back, and these
troubles often assort themselves in
various symptoms for Instance, in
troublesomo diarrhoea, blood poison,
impaired eyesight, nausea, loss of ap-
petite, disordered digestion, loss of
consciousness, husky voice and mauv
other complaints too numerous to men-
tion. Indeed thousands of people are
suffering from the first stages of
Unghts diseaso to day, and they do
not knoo it.

In conclusion, I would like to state
that I have, sinco my success with the
fireman, repeatedly prescribed Warner's
Safo Kidney and L'ver Cure, and if
my professional brethren could only
bo brought so far as to overcome their
prejudice against proprietary inedi-cine- s

they would, undoubtedly, find
themselves recompensed for their sup-pose- d

sacrifico of liberty, as well as by
tho great benefits that would accruo to
tho world. Jlost sincerely,

0. ANDEHSON, M. I).
Superintendent

Tho Secretary of tho Trc.nury has
authorized the coinage of n five-ce-

nickel piece of u new design, which is
considered as being more In compliance
with the law as regard weight nnd in-

scriptions than the present five cent
nickel piece. The now coin weighs
twenty-on- o millimetres (which is ono
millimetre moro than tho present coin,)
and is a little larger and thinner than
the ono now in circulation. On the
face of the new coin is a female head
surmounted with n fillet upon which is
inscribed the word "Liberty," the wholo
being surrounded by thirteen stars. Tho
reverse side contains a wreath
rounding a lioman numeral reprcfient-in- g

tho denomination of the coin.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Bible In Japan,

Recent letters from tho Agent of tho
American Biblo Society in Japan con-

voy Intelligence which is indicative of
tho rapid" progress of Christianity in
that empire. It is to tho effect that n
number of Japanese Christians had
presented n formal nnd earnest nppc.il
to no allowed an nctivo part In the
work of translating tho Old Testament.
Thoy speak of the translation of
tho bible as a great work and

In Us consequences i of
tho blessings which had como to
them through tho Now Testnment
which had been nlready published nnd
widely circulated i of the severo evils
which would ensue if tho remaining
work was not wisely done ( nnd of tho
want of uniformity in stylo which
would bo sure to mark n translation
which wns produced by tho labours of
many different soholars working apart.
They therefore submit a plan, tho e

of which is us follows :

1 That tho whole work bo given to
ono translating committeo instead of
tho different books to Individual trans-
lators.

2. That tho committee bo composed
of eight members, four of whom shall
be foreigners and four Japanese.

!5. That tha Japanese members bo
chosen by Japanese Christians.

4. That the foreigners and Japanese
members havo equal rights in voting.

o. That means be furnished to en-ab-

tho members to devote their wholo
timo to tho work.

When it is remembeicd that it is
only n few years sinco Christians were
permitted even to enter Japan, such
action as this is truly astonishing, and
must awaken tho most profound

A Baptist Minister's Experience.

I am a Haptist Minister, and beforo
I oven thought of being a clergyman, I
graduated in medicine, but left a lucra-
tive practico for my present profession,
10 years ago. I was for many years a
sufferer from quinsy , "Thomas' Eelec-tri- o

Oil cured me.'' I wns also troubled
with hoarseness, nnd Thomas' Eelcc-tri-

Oil always relieved inc. My wife
and child had diptheria, and "'lhomas'
Eelectrio Oil cured them, "and if taken
in timo it will cure seven times out of
ten. I am confident it is a cure for tho
most obstinate cold or cough, and if
any one will take a small teaspoon and
half fill it with the Oil, and then place
the end of the spoon in one no&tril nnd
draw the Oil out of the spoon by sniffing
ns hard as they can, until the Oil falls
over into the throat, and practice that
twice a week, I don't care how offen-

sive their head may be, it will clean it
out and euro their catarrh. For deaf-

ness nnd earache it has done wonders
to my certain knowledge. It is tho
only medicine dubbed patent medicine
that I ever felt liko reccouimcnding,
and I am very anxious to seo it in ev-

ery place, for I tell you that I would
not bo without it in my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering
witli a pain liko rheumatism in my
right limb, and nothing relieves me
liko Thomas' Eelectrio Oil.

Dr. E. Crane,
Corry, Pa.

Who Struck "Billy"

The phrase "Who struck Billy Pat-
terson V is said to have originated
during a melee in the early days of
Franklin county, G.v, when a wealthy
merchant of Baltimore, rejoicing in
that euphonious cognomen, was struck
from behind while trying to make
peaco among tho cainbitants. Mr.
Patterson immediately called out in a
tone that showed him to be fighting
mad, "Who struck Billy Patterson 1 ,

and repeated the demand with an offer
of S10l, and finally as much as $1,000,
for the desired information which was
not, however, forthcoming, as the an-

gry man is reported to have been "as
stone as a bear and as brave as a lion,"
though ordinarily of a very peaceable
disposition. Years afterward in his
will, ho related the above facts and be-

queathed Si,000 to ! o paid by his ex-

ecutor to the man who would tell "who
struck Billy Patterson." His will is
recorded in the ordinary's oflico at
Carnesvillo, Franklin county, Ga , and
we are told that any ono curious about
tho matter can there find it and verify
tho prececding statements. Lancas-
ter Intelligencer.

How Pipes are Made.

Tho process of manufacturing meer-
schaum pipes requires both skill and
practico. Tho blocks aro fust roughly
cut into the shape of a pipe, Thoy
aro then dipped into water, aud while
wet nro turned on a lathe. Tho eye
is tho only guido to produco eveuess
and symmetry. After tho lather has
completed his work, tho pipes are rub-
bed smooth, a reed with a lino velvety
surface being used as a file. When all
the scratches are removed, and a per-
fectly smooth surface is presented, tho
article is dipped in hot wax, left a few
minutes there, and then polished witli
a rag. Bight hero is a point for smo
kers. When purchasing a meerschaum
article always celect one havinir n vellow
tinge. A yellow shade shows that tho
meerschaum is sufficiently porous to
absorb wax, and, thereforeit will readi
ly color from nicotine. A white nicer
scliaum pipe or cigar holder shows
density sufficient to resist absorption
Tho best nniclo is not too yellow, but
what may bo termed just yellow en
ough.

A 1'ATltIAltCII

Writes : "Witli a firm, steady hand
(not n trembling ono), though my ago
is nearly eighty, I give my testimony
to tho value of Burdock Blood Bitters;
for twenty years I suffeieed tortures in-

describable through dyspepsia,
and constipation. I tried hun

dreds of remedies, but all was money
thrown away until 1 tried your bitters,
I givo your Buidock the credit for
making me strong nnd Hearty, i'rico
SI.UO.

It is said that about eight hundred
of the clerks lecently taken into the
Pension otlico on trial aro to bo dis-

charged for inefficiency. This is a large
number of iueflicients, but if a general
weeding of the depaitmcnts takes place
and civil service refoim is carried out
in good faith, the number will, no
doubt, bo largely reinforced. Tho prac-
tice of rushing into the depaitmcnts
political dependents in the train of
members ot Congress, without qualm
cations, has stocked n largo field that
needs pruning.

For tho year 1 SHU, days and dates of
important events, nuniveisnries and
holidays will fall as follows : Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 7th t Valentino's
Day, Wednesday, Feb. 11th i Wash
ington's Birthday, Thursday, Feb 22d j
St. Patrick's Day, Saturtlay, March
17th i Good Friday, March 22d Easier
Sunday, March 25th i Decoration Day,
Wednesday, .May IlOih j Independence
uiv, Wednesday, July Ithi Thanks
giving Day Thursday, Vov, 29 1 Christ-mas- ,

Tuesday, J)eo. 25th.

Luwisnt ito ITwvRustTY in Luck.
Mr. Win. Bucknell, of Philadelphia, a
generous supporter of many publlo in
stitutions, has handed to tho board of
trustees of the University nt Lewis-bur-

l'n., a Baptist thefogical semi-

nary, his check for 100,000, including
his own subscription of $50,000, which
was matin on condition that $50,000
moro should be secured.

Elisha W. Davis, formerly a member
of tho Pennsylvania .Legislature trom
Crawford county, and subsequently
from Philadelphia, is now n member of
tho Colorado Legislature nnd speaker
of tho House of Representatives.

No man should over bo offended nt
the presentation of a bill for amounts
due. It is business nnd no business
man who has given others credit should
fail to present them to nil In arrears nt
least once In n year.

Gcorgo L. Huston, of Parkcsburg,
Chester county, is building a house of
iron uiioii a foundation of solid rock.
Tho Doors represent tiling, and the
walls nro hollow, the spaco between
them to bo used instead of chimneys.
The builder states that hot air nnd
smoko passing from furnaces between
tho walls will bo sufficient to warm tho
building in the severest weather.

Thero were 9 tons of postngo stamps,
52 tons of envelopes, 113J- tons of pos-
tal cards nnd 17 tons of nowspaper
wrappers sold nt tho Now York post
office in 1882. The sum altogether
derived from postage nt that ollice was
$4,228,575.29.

UNitiiAMONAin.i: uxpeotations. :

It lifts hecomo 60 common n thing to com.
plain of tho luck of npprocintlon, gratituda
nml affection, Hint wo nro In ilnuger of for-

getting Hint tho claims ruado for tlicso
things nro often in out unreasonable.

It fs, of course, very pleasant to onjoy tho
gooil opinion of others to bo conscious
Hint thoy rccognlzo our Eonriccs, honor our
merits, nud nro thankful for our bcnetlts;
but when wo set up claims for nil or any of
theso when wo demand thorn in our hearts
nnd feel aggrieved nnd dofrnuded when
thoy nro not rendered tho injustice is nl.
most suro to bo upon our own side, iu

that to which wo havo no right.

Tho unselfish can never bo really vulgar.
They may bo uncouth, but thoy cannot bo
more; while tho best "top dressing" of
manner to bo found in tho whole world
cannot uiako tho substanco refined whero
tho ono foul canker of egotism and indiffer-
ence to others lies at tho heart of things.

Every winter adds n thnnk-yc-mar- to
tho forehead, and leaves additional snow-flak-

in tho hair.

i Tho Dad and
Jri& Worthies:!

9 Aro never imitated
or counterfeited.

This is especially irao of a
family medicine, and it is posi-
tive proof that the remedy imitated
is of the highest value.

As soon U3 it had been tested
and proved by tho whole world
thnt jjop Bitters was the purest,
best iiml most valuablo family
medicine on curlli, many imita-
tions sprung up and began to ileal
tho notices ui which tho press and
peoplo of tho country had express-
ed tho merits of ll. B., nnd in
ovcry way trying to induce suffer-
ing invalids to uso their stuff in-

stead, expecting to make money
on tho credit and good namo of
II. B.

Many others darted nostrums
put up in similar stylo to II. B.,
iVith variously cunnfngly devised
names in which tho word " Hop"
or "Hops" wero used in n ivny to
induco peoplo to bcliovo thoy wero
tho samo ns nop Bitters. All
such protended remedies or cures,
no matter what their stylo or namo
is, and especially tlioso with tho
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
namo or in any way connected
with them or their name, aro imi-
tations or counterfeits.

Boware of them. Touch nono
of them, but: Uso nothing but
genuino jjoi' Bittors, with a bunch
or cluster of green Hops on tho
white label. Trust nothing clso.
Druggists and dealers nro warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.
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LYQIA E. PS NSC HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la n Positive Cure
Vor fill Iline ?n tit Cut Complaint and WcalDCW

a puiuiuuu to our lct population.
A IMlrlnn for Woium. InuntH by a Woman,

Prepared lijr n Woman
Th CrutM Vxtltkl VUwrrj the IUa ,f Hin.ry.

KyJt rcTlrcs tha drooping iiiirlts, lnrlzoratcf ami
h ir it mla u tha ur fwiio fm.'tU jj, clrei elasticity u4
tlriLmu to th itt p, rettot os t:i natural Uttn to th
eye, on taints on tho pale cho kofwonn the frmh
ro of !i;a iprtnj an'4 early liamortimc.

Use It an J Prajcrlbo It freely --S3
It rennYpi f alntntss, lltul ncy, deitroyi all craving

(cr Uimt:i!i&tamlrolhT04wga'.uieMot tha itomach.
Tiat fo?i;nj of bearing down, emtnff pain, weight

ancl ttackache, U alwayi prmanently curcj by Ui me,
Tcrthe cure of Kidney Complnlnttordthcr cx

tUU Compound U uuturpQtki'd

rvniA e. rixKHAM7 m.om pciufiku
will eradicato vreiy tm1k tr lluimi from ihtf
Hloo, Auditive ton-- and to thu Hiteu, of
uiaa wuiuan or child. ImUt uu uatlntf It,

Hit h the Compound and Dtood Purifier are prepared
atS33ndtl3 Wtttern Arenue, Lynn, Mau, I'rico uf
cither, tl. 6U bottloi for Bent by mall in the form
ot pllli, cr of lounjti, on rvct-- pt of price, 51 per box
forelther. Mn, Plulcbam freely aniwerj all Utter of
Inquiry. Hnclote M itamp. Bund ( or paaiphUt

Vo family houH bo without LYDU X. PINKHAMD
LIVKU TILLS. Tho cure contiituium, HUuMtav,
andturptdltyof thollfor, ttcvuuprbox, '

tUIHrutfulta.fc 0

IS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DI8EA8E8.
DoMilimt bok ordiorderd uino lndi

oaU that you are a ricUxn t THElf DO NOT
UKSITATEi um Kidney. Wort at onoe, druf
ffUtapooommendiOandit wlllepeodily' over
ootne My flUeaao and restore healthy action.

aWClill CDi to ywuraex. audi aa coin
ana weaiuLoaaM. xuanirt wort w lujurpuwa.

la It will act promptly and eafely.
Either bx. inoonuneno0.reiauon crunnt,

une oust vr rvv uvwmj kuu uu.t uizfuiffsauu, an ipowuij jivm vjiim cutout power,
ItV BOLD Ur ALL UaTJOOIflTa. PxlaoSl.
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Cures Scrofula. Enrsinolas,
Pimplos and Faco Gmba,
DlotchQS, Boite, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rl:ou::i,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Dlsoasos, Fomalo Woaltnccs
nnd Irroeularitics, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, JuamUcc,
Affections of tho Liver, Jndi-eostio-

Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Gonoral Debility.

A coums if lluf.to k Til. 'i! flitter will nitUfy tKe
miWDk i:t iltl it It li tha tii ati t lll il l'urilier un
earlti. S. !il Jtltu.li 10 il itrfsevt'ty

line tknt tn vlttvan lanuatf t. I'ltlil: 5i.m,

fOSTER, MILBU5N1C0., Prop'j, Buffa'e, N.Y.

Feb.lTlj-- . M

CATARRH Elys' Croam Balm

aaaaiTTtftVaH tlii T.tiAil passnges of
Uatnrrlinl vinu, caus-
ing hoUtlivtocret Ions
iilliyi liillini inatlon,

KB protect tlio nifia-brnt-

from additional
colds.complctely lio 'Is
Hi'! sores and restores
tun fensn of tisfp mm
smrll. ilteiicilclal re-
sults Kre realized byn
few applications, A
thorough treatment
wilt cure catArrii, liny
fovcr c I'nequateU
for cotds In the heart
Agreeable to use. Ap- -

bj vf r--m Biv ny ino miia lingern 1 iv i--f lino ino mmrus. un
receipt of fitly cents will mall a package for Gale
by nil dugglit.

ELY'S nitKAM UM.M CO.. OwegO, N. Y.

Tfl NorToas Suffsrers Ths Great Eurepoan
Eo-o- i;:.

dk. J. B.etarsoN's srucino mkmcinb.

Dr. J. 11. Simpson's Speclno Medicine isu posl-tlv- o

euro for overwork of body or briln ornxcess
of nny kind, sucli as weaRnesi nnd all diseases re-

sulting from Nervous Debility. lrrltabtltty.Mental
Anxiety, Languor. Lassitude, Depression or Spirits
ana functional derangements of tho nervous sys-

tem nencraliy, rains In tho
iiacK or sine, loss
of .Memory, l'ru- -
tnattire old ago

jjKSVri nu mscases that3 E5Wrfiil lead to consmpt- -
Ion, insanity & an
early grave or
both. .No matter
how shattered tho
system may bo

lum oxceaSHH ol any Kind, a miort course or this
medicine will restore thn lost functions and pro-
cure health and happlnesswhcre beforo wan

and gloom. I'ho specific Medicine is be-
ing used with wonderful success.

1'amDhlets sent Irco to all. wrlto for them nnd
get full partrleuiar

l'rlce, Specific fl.oopcrpackage.orslx packages
for $5,co. Will bo sent by mall on receipt of money
Auaressau uruura, . Biit-au'- .nnuiuin a
CO. Nos. 104 and UMMaln street, Dutlalo, N. Y.

For sale by II, KINPOHTS, llloomshurg, ra.
feb 2182-l- y

PURE
ZHTDIA

From thn Districts of Assam. CniTriiioxii. OiritAu
KANQKA VAI.LKY. DAIUKELtNll. 1IE1IUA IJ00K. Ulld
others. Absolutely Pure. Superior In llavor.
Tlio Most Kconom'cal. Keiiutros only halt tha
usual tiuantlty. sold by all grooera. JOHN o.
PlIILLil'i CO., Agents of ths Calcutta Tea
Syndicate, ISO Water-S- t. N. Y.

jau. it-- i w a

J. J. BROWM,

CARPETS

BLOOMSBilRe. n.
PEER'S

Used In the principal Churches for Communion
purposes:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Per
sons ana tne Agea.

I

Speor's Port Grnpo riiiel

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS OELEHUATF.r) NM'IVK WINK Is nale

the Juice odlw oporto drape, raliadln
tnls country. Its luvaluaye

Toaie and Strengthening Properties

aro unsurpassed by any other Native Ulno. g

the pure Julco of tttodrape, proaueed under
Mr. peer's nu personal supervision, Its purity
and genuineness, are guaranteed riw ounget
child nny putake of its generous iiU3lltls, and
the weakest invalid usolt to advantage. It Is par.
tlculailv bcneflelil to the aged and debilitated,
and nulled to the various ailments that ntfect the
weaker sex. It la In every respect A. WING TO
DKltELIEDON.

SPEER'S

JP. Sliei'a'y
Tho P.J, SIIKllUYIsa wloo of Sup-rl- Char-

acter, and partakes of tin iter, nualltles of thngrape from which it Is mate. Tor l'urlty, inch- -
ncao, rmwr nun .ucuieiuai rropeniod, ll will oe
found tmckcellcd.

SPEER'S

I. .1. ISi'aaidy.
This IHIANDY stands unrivalled In this Country
IT IS I'l'im dlsllllilloii Irom tho grape.and con-tai-

valuaolo medlclimi properties.
It has a delicate, llavor. stmllir to that nf thn

grapes, from which it t distilled, and Is In great
favor among llrst-cU- fmiiiies.

Sco th it tho signature ot ALl'ltKI) Sl'EEH, ras- -
miw.Vh, lauivi luu WIK UI tUCU L.UHIU,

SOLD BY G. A. KLEBf.
Wn. I,V UIIUGHISTS EVEItYWIIKUB,

Sept.SJ.'ii, .y.

PAYNE'S I O Horoo Spnrk-Arrostln- g

Purlablo ha (tit PMHW ft. of .Michigan l'lnu
JlimpU In u ImurJ, biiruinj tlabu from tho taw In
dgbt-fou- i Ktjgtht,

Our to Horn tr Onamnltt to fornlih power to
aw g.OUO fe tof llrmlock lloirtli In 10 hour. Our

ii Jluiu till) cut J M'O jut in mmu lime.
' t i.iiKuu' lira nuAttANTcrn la

fiirnlOi a liiirp.MiH. r un , le.
furl and water than any other Kns glno not line I whh nn Auionmilc
Cut Oil, If rou want il Stationary
or I'criahK' l;ug ne. Holler, tircu.
Inr Saw Mill, Minfitiiif or I'lillt'),mm ithi r ni't ur Mi'ujiirt'ii Taunt
'Wnituli' Iron Piilli'V. mi ml fur (mi

r' J I"'"1"" J ''atali'giio, No. J. fo
Itr". Information and prltw,

U. W. I'AY.NT. Si SONS,
. - Corntui;, ji. V. llox 1 iff.

Jan, c, 'S3-l-

M, C. SLDAH & BRO
,

M inufacturers ot

CARRIAGES, BtlQQIES. PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-cla- work nlways on hand,

JlliPJlitlXO MIA TL VDOXK.

lke reduced to suit the times.

PBALBn IN

SUvorwaro, Watches, Jowolry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches, Clicks and Jewelry neat
repalred.nnd warranted,

may II, 'I8-- tf

AND

PAPER MWGIWG.
WM. F. BODINE,

IRON ST., 11KI.OW SECOND, IILOOMSUUHO, PA.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

ZZOTTSU PJXXNVXXia
Plain nnd Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

IIOTIl DECOllATIVE AND PLAIN.

All IiIiuIh olTtiriiltut'c Rcpnlrvd
and iiindc as Rood aw now.

NONE HUT FIK9T-CLAS- H WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates Kir. do on all Work,

WM. 1 BOD1NE.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

33. 33- - BROWER
Has purchased the Stock and Uuslncss ot I.

and Is now prepared to do nil kinds of
worktn his line. Plumbing nnd Gas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

FNqES ND
In agreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main street corner of East.

nLoo.iisKiinG, pa.

BLANK BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS I

Of every description Killed and
bound lo order; niso binder of all Peri-

odicals such as Harper's, Century,
St. Nicholas, Poterssn's, &c. I" fact
all Publications bound in latest and
most substantial styles.

Corre:p:ndcn:o Solicited.

110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BARE- Pa.

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Store, BbIow Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IPS!'

Celelirateu White Sewing: Macbine

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew-

ing Machine,
New Homo Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Kstey Sewing Machine,

Genuino Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing .Machine,
Attachments, best Sewing Machine Oil, and Nee.
He for all sewins rnic nues, Sewlnir Machlnn
soul on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
mailofir tusn, Bery maclilne purolmsea from
mo n wnrrantedtobo keot in koou runnluiroraerfor five years freo of clmrire, antl thorouh In.
structlons given bv tlio best l.uly operator lu thn
MneL. Hf ItdfLMn nun. inulnn "

'yAIKWHIUIIT is CO.,

WIIOLIMALR ailQGEllS,

Philadelphia.

TEAS, SVHUI'3, OOlflflJH, SUUAIt, MOLiSSIii),

BICK, aiMCta, DICillB fOPi, to., Ac,

K, n, corner Sooon! and Aroh street.
er will rerelva promptattfntlon'

une y um

LEGAL HLANK.S,

ALWAYS ON HATs'D

AT THIS QVVICH

Every F.tdey Organ
Sold is made
Tlirnuyliont with
Equal fidelity f and
Yields unrivaled tenet,

Send for Illuilrated Catalogue,

CELEBMTE1

Select

IIAMBMAW PIANOS,.
And llrst class Pianos, and u large lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, A'CCOHDEONS,
BAIWJOS,

MUSICAL OKRlDIIEf EE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

Anara eveBr4BBUBaHBii the Music liaae,

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.
WXSBES RH

11 JLlsTOS,
FINK . INLAID IFKKNOII OKGAN, 0 STOPS, $00 CASH.

Easy Terms. SatlNractlon Gunrnntcctl.
UA.C03ST'S FXA.1STO WAEE E.003VES,

MUSIC HALL BLOCK, WILHES-BARR- S. PA

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tbo underslpned Uavlnc put hla Pinning JIII1on Hallroad street, In tlrst-cms- 3 condition, la pre-
pared to do all kinds ot woi lj to hla line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber usedis well seasoned and nono but skilled workmennro employed,

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
(S1? application, nana nnd ppeclflcn

uj uayciieuueu uruupuisman.
CIIAUB.ES KRUfi,

ItluoniNbiirpr,Pa.

EMY MINNESOTA SWEET CQRSI

ErtneatM and rractlc nl nrowcre now er" t tmotto "That dm liiillur North Mi !n i, igrown llir earlier Ihrlr rrmlnrc will l,c
weoUt-- Uila joor a full l:no .tl htAnilnr,!! .'at. a
truotnnin;i,k-rwno- ilryin lin ti hintcu t'Mu i il
jllue bttm WTieit l Wlute Jluvun Oat J s i:inr V i Tt jb.uwc. Mid tn lcni w(k rarlkr than lr r 1 in L 1 ur
,,iiiiuouirif.iQW i'VUI Win fllll 1.11.1 1'IOlCail. tl ll

rirroti), heke, aJnil lino nml ln,-- croi ml
lMlvKmtlionnuro'in far.i. Willi liko f irV' 1
(ouili. lvNne;iliaiia f"r bprlutf or rull onu r.
vtU Annual l.ataloirue. Jr.: 'I'. Sf. .11 1 1't M.I .tiroiiir, liuiiururAJobbir,

Dec. S9-- 4 w d

C7QAF;kk. tlS a day at home easily made'CostIv outlltfrce. Address Tki k is Co
Atiguiia, Maine, march y

I Si H Iwout tor cbaoees lo In

II L KJ Hi IT' ,u ,r Ci'rnlngs.nnil In
time become wvalili ; thosewho do not Improve their oppj tutiltles remain Inpoverty. M o offer u great elunco to make money.

o want many men, nomeu, bijs ami girls iu
workforusrtshilu thf Ir own localltle. Aiiyon
can do t he work properly from tho tlrat stsri, 'l ho
business wl 1 pay moro than ten times ordinarywages. Expensive outlli furnished tree. .No oi.owho engages falls to make money rapldlv. Voucan dovoto your who'o ittu-- j to tho work or onlyyour spare moments, full Information and ail
that Is needed bent free, Address minson .I-- Co.,Portland, .Maine, (lee, s,

OUT THIS OUTl
Tc3S15ilS40wpEK.

WehnvootoroalnlS lortdlne; Cltlos.
front vltldinur ifu i q tala their
i "V. Vi',,,,niJt,. ",' ,rl"l'll"il. llAireNalo utt, t lor ni r .Neiv t iitulojiuo au.i
lir. .jm;m, Adu.i

US UUbWLt, 8CRANTON, PA.
March 3.iy

fnty), krrt.i,a l ( ., u. ,n i ..utili St., I'mUJr'i till, l l.
Junesu-l-y uio

T'Cf'll ""V "i'1' is sweeping ny, go
, and d.iro bn.m" on rile,'Jkj A f.o'uctolng uilghty und suu- -

HlIlO laH In .rinm.x
time " (M a week In juu own inwn. JHouint freo.
i';."'""'.. K''')iuiniriiew. a I'ul not reiiulreii.

will furnish you ever tliltt or, .Many are tiiHklng
Jortunos, Ladles miko us inucli as lie n. nnd lio a
find clrlh mike great pay, ifi alnr, it tm wantnutv iyiiwii juu e.m uiiiki) grnii pay an thom9.rlt Mr particulars to 11, iui.:.kit Co,I'ortUnil, Maine. luc.f, 'ei-i-

MPTIOH.
ti4 thcnfandi uf caft of (ht ivont bind and t( font;
tiuntllBc ktT hwa tur"J. iiiUMtajtrtnc )4 my UiuIiilUMHli'ary, lht 1 Will enJ TWO HOCf l.tJ KURR.

Utt VAMUUMJ i I.KATlPia i n till d, W

UU. T. A. UUCIU, 111 liaiUU,Kw Vrk,
'", W

TUH l'ANTA(J!Al')I IIINDKU.

I'Dll K.M.S IISLV .VT

"TUliOOiaJMIMA-OFKIO- B,

C'Al.T; AMI) HUH.

J$vcry buyer should
an Organ

rMnt guarantee good
Every day wtrk and
Years of sendee.

other

WALNUT CASE

J, ESTEV A CO., Hrottlcboro.Yt.

WEBES F AM .

IRDMAH

Junot

ADVERTISERS
Can learn tuo exact cost of nny proposed'llne orAdvertising In American papers by addressing
(leo. I'. Howell & co'rt Newspaper AdvrrtlslnL'
l)iireau.lo.spnieetit.,New -- grk. Kcnd ISC, fir
loo page pamphlet. r Jan. U, v.

fta I'tETULABTIOLE 8,4,
Beautiful Floral Chrouo Cards,
au 6x8, nd aa llyitrtaFREE lloolt. tO All Who ... .1 .

Eil,L,;f: MUn thU
t.a.moioiiTco.1iitwYoiii.

Jan it, S3.

NEUTRALIZED.
in what way n Prevalent Evil mnybohhornoflts

Tower to Harm.
Malaria Is a broad namo for many diseases alloriginating in blood pol.sonlug. m.ious fever, thotyphus nnd trnhold fevers aul chills and fevernro prominent members of tho family. Malariadenes alike the builders, the plumbers ana tliophysicians. Despairing of ordinary treatment,

recommendCAITINK I'DHOUs PLASI'CK ns thagreatest, speclno of tho ago These
Keys ttCt"pon ,Uo Uvcr' BPleen bowels and

h.nI?Uf..vr ,1l1?7fr")tt f Hi" Hver, nnd upon thekidneys, they ward on malaria likeau armor No other plasters do this.
wor.fp'li:l'rlV1iMrf""!;e ?,",3,y that thocut In the center ot the plaster.seabury Johnson. Chemist. Now York. High,eat awards at international Expo:ltlous.

do a

I X V H S T 0 K 8
Desiring Flrst-clas-

DIVIDKNM)
raying s toeks or lionds yielding

Tfi.N' l'EH CLINT. Per annum, and over,
WKLL SECURE I)

dec w ,

tf.r1aSlCS.n em A LpnIInaI.oiiilnn..... riiytlbMUH Kit'tin 1BI rutnblUhrs no
HI Oinroln cVorIto H ca tor tho Cure or

EPILEPTIC nrfi
Or. Ab..Hen 'trio (Iste of tniket a nro.I'yt'fri b" y, h without doubt trraUjJ b i on re a

cri it nrny(therlti.nKiili)clclan, I; ncMiu jli timi iiULlriRl Tval htu l.i'drd vf fa.us nfr S ii 'f rtntidlii) uiTfn Hilly curr.l br M .1. IIj
P ' ft wrk on tlili Ulwii-- vhlcli 1 cuntli

i ot locftil WfiiiiltfTfiilcura fn rt l ry i f.
t J tl.lreitfrt'Marttl f 0. Ad.c-- .n
w1hln n r urn tn

.KULJ.lJJ.nnt, vi
nec. 20--4 7

:juit

Iv.rlV'u',, ac
. I ml i,i ! lints.

t k r.il.T1'" 7"' an i

i'j . lib. u, Kii'i
.rpnai.iwia. i. Ki ..j..

If tUmtn.i .i

Uwiusv.iy

Jn your 0WI town.
twiai" " co."po?tland

march 81 -- ly

.yfeH. mad0 nt llom lndustri.$Virt S.,.1'1;1:1 fuklnifss now i!e or9 the
l ll(lt needed. Wo will

whom tim. i i v"r.''i'ui'"'i'i er riw jour

v.v.'vii.... A'iiv.ni.y .YJ.i.,,a tn: ai.lTVTStTiritmt'ic i i ... . .

Gen. Sherman.
TW. ntw voik ,wii fnt, aubaerlhc4 for br ;w;..,

1.lL 1 ; 1 '" n"M t tan, rittu.

eopt si-i-

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA UAIMtOAt). VlUl.
11, II, DIVISION.

rhlladolphls. nnd Krln llnllrond Division and
Northern Ccutrnl ltnllwny.

SUMMEIt Tl.Mi: TABLE.

In effect Juno (th, 1SS2, trains lcato Norlhum.
berland,

EASTWA1II),

n, m, Sea Hhoro Express for flunbury, rg

nnd Intermcdlatu stntlons, Lancaster.
Philadelphia, Now York, ltalllmoro nnd Wasidng.
ton, arriving nt Philadelphia b.m p. m.t ew
York, o.m p. in. Ilaltlmore, fl.lo p. m, i W'ttshlngton
.4l p. m , making closo connections at I'hlladal-phl- a

for nil tien Shoro point.
l.t p. m. Day vxtircsa for BunbUry, Harris,

burg nnd Intermcdlato ftatlons, Lnncastf r, Phil,
adclphin, Now ork. Ilalllmoro nnd Washington,
arriving nt Philadelphia 7.:) p.m.! Now York.
10.35 p, m. ! Ilaltlmore, 7,so p. m.; W'nshlngton, 8.4?p.m. Pullman Parlor car through to rhlladel.
phla and passenger coaches through to Philadel-
phia and llaltlinore.

8.on p. m, wiillnmaport. Accommodation for
Hunbury, IMrrlsburg and nil Intcimrdlato sta
Hons. Ijincaater. Plilladelpnln and Isew York,
arriving at I'lilladclphln li.M n, m. ; Now York u.lca.m. sleeping car occomtnodntlonscAti bo secur-
ed nt Ilorrlsburg tor Philadelphia nnd Now YOrk,
Philadelphia pahsei.gcrs can 1 ein .tin In sleeper

until; A. m,
l.fiSn, in, Krte Mall for Bunbury, Hnrrlsbtirg

nnd Intermediate stntlons, Lmicnstcr, PhUader-phl-
Now York, Ilaltlmoro nnd W'nsMnglou, ar-

riving ntriilladelphtn IRla, in. ; New York, 11.15
a. rn. Ilalllmoro 7.15 11. m. ; Washing,
ton, 9.17 n. 111. Through Pullman Mecplng cars
arerunou this train to Philadelphia, llattitnoro
and Washington, nnd through rassengcr coaches
to Philadelphia and Ilaltlmore.

WESTWARD,

a.85 n. m, Erie Mall for Erie and all Intermcdlato
Btntlons with through Pullman l'nlaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Erlo.

I'or Canandalgun and lnteimedlate stations,
Ilochester, llunaio and Niagara Falls, with Pull-
man Palace car und passenger coaches through to
llochesler.

1.15 p. m. Niagara Express for Knnonnd Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kane. For Canandalgun nnd principal Inter-
mediate stations, Hoehester, imHalonnd Mngnra
Falls with through parlor carlo Wntklnsnnd
through passenger conches to Hoehester,

5.35 p. m., Fast lino for Lock Haven nnd Intermc-
dlato stations, and Klmtra, W'ntklns nnd Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
W'ntklns.
TIlHOUnit THA1NS FOR NOItTIlt'MIinilLAND

FltO.M THE KAVP AND MIL'TII.
Niagara Express leaves New York, 0 80 n. in. ;

Philadelphia 40 n, in W shlngton, W)7n. m.iIlalllmoro 0.V0 a. m., urilMng ntorthumlicrland
1.45 p.m., with through Pullman Parlor car Irom
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches Irom
Philadelphia nnd ll.Htliuoro,

Fast Lino leaves New York T.Ct n. m. j Philadel-
phia, U.us n. m.j W'nshlngton, .:i7 a.m.; Haiti-mor- e,

lo.flo n. m arriving at Northumberland
s.85 p. m with through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia nnd Ilaltlmoro.

Erlo Mall leaves New York 7.65 p. in,; Philadel-
phia, ll.so p.m.; Washington, O'M p. m.; Haiti-mor-

ll.vop m, arriving at Nnrthtimbcrinnd .5
n. 111,, with Pullman Palace sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Wnsblngton nnd lialtimoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

N1OKTHEHN
UUil-AM-

.
CENTKAL JvAILWAY

On andnftcr FebruarvlBtli.insi.trntna triii imSunbury as follows :

NOKTIIWAIlD.

Northern Express C.sn n.m.,arrlve Elmlra 1J.30 pm
Arrlvo nt Cannndalgua .l.s p, m." Hoehester 4.40 "" Niagara, s 4.1 '

Niagara Express 1.60 p. m. arrlvo Elmlra c.03 p m
arrive Canandalgua S.E6 "" Hoehester 45 "" Niagara li.sonmFast lino 6.15 p m arrlvo Elmlr.i 10.20 p m" W'ntklns 11.10 pm

BOUTIIW'AW).

Southern Express i.S2 n.m. urrlv 0 Harrlsb'g 8.15 am
arrive Philadelphia ".00

" New Y'ork 9.33
" Ilaltlmoro 7,to
" Washington a m

Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a m arrive Harrlsb'g lv.u iim
arrlvu Philadelphia o.ca p rn" New York 8.4J '

' Baltimore 6.21
" Washington 0.47

Day Expressl.60 p m arrlvo Harnsburg .: p m
' Philadelphia 7.cs" NewY'oik 10.00 "

" Ilaltlmoro 7.01)

" Washington 8.U
Erlo Mall l.ts a. m. arrlvo Harnsburg 3,011 a. m

" Phlladelphln 7.0
" New York 0.3.1 "
" llaltlmors 7.00

" Washington s.va
J.H. WOOD, Oeneral Passenger Agent.
I'HANK THOMSON, General Manager.

PHILADELPHAanu reading road
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
Jung 20, 1SS2,

TRAIKS LKiYB KUrKKT AS F0M.OW8(8UMnAT

xxctmv.
For Now York,Phlladelphln,lteadlnB,Pott3vlllo

Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. :n. 4 tc and 7,20 p. m.
For Wllllaaisport,o,16 d,50 a. in. nnd 4,00 p. m.

iBAiNarou norjtuT lkavb ah kollowh, (schbav
HXCIPTKD.)

Leavo Now Y'ork, via. Tamanend 9,oo a. ra. and
via. Hound Urook Iiouto 7,45 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,15 u, m.
Leavo Reading, ll.w u. m., Pottsvllle, 12,30 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,85 p. m.
Loavo Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. in.

Leave Wlliumpoit,9,45a.ml2,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from Jfow Y'ork, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chongoot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Oeneral MauuBer,

0. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent.

Jan.io, H8l tf.

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a, p.m. p.ir.
9 15 t 43 9 Scran ton.... 2 10 17
9 09 Ilellcvue. . t Ti
9 03 9 Tajlorvllle., 9 45 sn 8 27
KCll 9 ...Lackawanna. u 12 6 84
6 48 9 Plltston.,.. 9 ri I. 41
S 42 15 U ,. West PlttBton lu 01 6 46
S 37 10 9 Wyoming.... 1U 18 6 61

Maltby..... I! 55
Hennett 6 68

8 25 Oil Kingston.., 10 18 54 7 02
8 2S 1 50 Kingston.,. 10 IS 2 64 7 10

1 42 ,Plymouth June 7 17
8 16 1 !5 8 55 ....Plymouth.. 10 26 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondalo ... 8 Hi! 7 to
B 07 1 IS KnnllnnVn 10 54 8 10 7 37

00 1 Oi Ilunlock'si reck 10 42 3 18 8 10
7 46 12 42 ...BUtcKBniuny, 10 65 8 83 b 2b
7 83 l 21 ...lllck's Ferry. 11 07 8 45 5 40
7 VO 12 15 ...Beach Haven. 11 18 8 61 8 H
7 50 12 00 Berwick . 11 20 3 67 V ua
7 13 11 17 ....Briar Creek.. t 00
7 09 11 40 ..Wlllnw iimvi. 4 07 s to
7 C5 U 32 ....Llme Mdge., 4 Vi 6 10
6 51 II 10 aspy.,,. 11 19 4 20 8 ISa ci 10 &S ..llloomsburg., 11 45 4 17 s ;:.
6 45 10 50 llmiAt-- 11 M 4 83 8 .so
6 37 10 41 Catnwi'ft Hiidgo 11 (5 4 rs ft nr.
6 IS 10 U .ijunviuo., 12 IS 4 66 8 it6 10 10 OS .(!htilAnl.'v V (11
6 04 10 00 ...Cameron. B 19 9 (14

45 9 40 I 45Northumberl'd' 5 25 ll to
p.m. a.m. am. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W'. F. HALSTSAI), Httot.Superintendent's otllce. Scranton. Feb. 1st, ISSi,

BLAIR BAE&fliE,
lime. ii.ulrc.s,i,;

ia rcIV 1. d by S0u1

ezPri m''" cf ; uvt
WyJOTIt ton , uu nuteriilj

. y oalyUiaui-eLencficia- l

Ifc&h'J' 10 1,10
' ni halt

Restores ihaToathfui Colcr ta Greyer FaJtil llalr
4'aincr iiair lUham m Kinly perfumed and U
warranted to pre cut ftllillj oft!i liair nud ta re.
novedamlrulTandliclitng, Jlisco-- & Co , N Y.

.in. anil vi in,., ti dvalcnlDdruiitiuittliihlicIni.

PARKER
A Superlative tlcalttt nnJ Strenalh rtestarrr.
If you trQninbinic or fjtmcr, worn out with

overwork, f r am ihrr tun iW y f.imlly or house- -
lWM duller try 1'AKKi.K'k I.INCUK 'lOMC,

If iouimnbwjcr, inmiiter orbu m"$inancs-nauvti-- d

by menial strain or anxious c rei, doroiuli
lntoxtoliiisliniuiarit5,LutuseP.-irlicr'aliini;er'lii-

Jfvoiiliavo Consumption, l)yptio'u, Ulwuma,
lint, Kidney I oinnl.unii, or anytji ordcrcflUhingv
tiomach. Limels blood or ncrves.PAkKiia'StiiNCBii!
loNicvw.lcureyou. Itiitl.ot,icatruilliUi,iUwr
And ths Ccst and Surrst Coiigh Cuts Ev:r Used.

If you sro watting away fiimge, dissipation or
ny discao or w eati cu anil rtouli a stiinulant taka

tiiNoaii loMCHUncci jtillnvlcorato and build
you up rrom the first doso tut will never inioaicate.
It hat tavsd liu.njritdi cf livttr it nuv tav. uus.

CAUTION I lufu.t all l'arl 1. m,uUt, 1.
I eott.4 t Un kail munl al aati l.i IK, ir.kW4lltlRlrljfirnl fram prr.rlU.ii cf gn ett allln, S,J t, glMikl 14

HUcoa A Co.,X, t, A v iUci, t featu la Jrugi.
U11KAT 6AVIM1 ' VINfi 4KUAR SIZE,

J'V,1! a,u' '''"S . hat mad. tint
dtlithiriilpiTluraoeacceOMitly twpular, 1

IILvlt. Insist uiion having rwaas.
Ton Luioomi andlook for tisuatuio of

tumrr Mil., Any dn , 4 ft (Wiy

MarcU 8, 'my


